
 

 

 

This week is Filming Week for our 6+yr Classes! We will be taking footage around the studio to use for our 
End of Year Concert- 'Me Against the Music'. Please make sure your student dresses in appropriate 
dancewear and if you have any Dance etc branded uniform we would love to see students wearing these 
items.  

  

 

Concert T-Shirts are available for Pre-Order via our Website. Pre Order will close on Thursday 15th Sept and 
we will not be accepting any orders after this time. Order your T-Shirt today to avoid missing out! 

  

 

Our Company Teams took part in their final competition of the season over the weekend. It has been an 
incredible year for our competition teams and we are so proud of how they have approached their training 
so far this year. The dedication shown by our dancers is commendable and we have loved watching them 
all grow and improve throughout the year.  

Congratulations to everyone for their wonderful results from this weekend: 

6& Under Jazz: 3rd 

10& Under Lyrical: 2nd  

10 & Under Jazz: 3rd  

12& Under Lyrical: 2nd  

12& Under Acro: 1st  

12& Under Hip Hop: 1st  

12& Under Jazz: 2nd 

15& Under Lyrical: 3rd 

15& Under Tap: 1st 

15& Under Hip Hop: 2nd  

15& Under Jazz: SM 

Open Age Lyrical: 3rd      

Open Age Acro: 2nd 

Open Age Jazz: 1st 

Open Age Hip Hop: 3rd  

  

We would also like to congratulate all of our solo competitors that performed over the past few days, you 
each represented Dance etc with pride and we loved seeing you shine up on stage and achieve some 
amazing results and personal bests! 

https://www.danceetcperth.com/product-page/2022-concert-tee
https://www.danceetcperth.com/product-page/2022-concert-tee


 

 

New Uniform has arrived, and we are now restocked in a number of items including our Zip Jackets and 

Jumpers. Check out our range of Dance etc Uniform Items the next time you are in the studio. 

  

 

With the sudden announcement of the Queens Day of Mourning next week classes will be running as 
normal. Dance etc has always run classes on public holidays, with the exception of Easter, and being so 
close to concert and children about to have 2 weeks school holidays we have decided to run all classes as 
normal. We understand some people may choose not to attend however no credits or makeup lessons will 
be made available. Thank you for your support. 

 

 

TERM 3: Mon 18th Jul – Sat 24th Sept 

Company Social Event: Sat 17th Sept (PM) 

TERM 4: Sat 8th Oct – Thur 15th Dec 

Concert Rehearsal Day: Sat 19th Nov @Dance etc Studios 

Cupcakes Concerts: Sun 20th Nov (AM) 

End of Year Concerts: Sun 20th & 27th Nov (PM all shows) 

Breakin’ Showcase: Sat 26th Nov (PM) 

End of Year Studio Wind Up: Sunday 11th December  

 


